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---------  in whioh the village of Pnfkdale *eto«o Steaner W. P. Halliday, burned at St.
A....I M«UM-Bleeu.. T tkr Director- ratify the subway lLble Bi, Meetln* ai H. Andrewh. Hail-tBe Louia yesterday; loss *100,000.

S.IM o-mmee. n» Tkl. a»™ ^the ent£ »»«efca^I,,e ^Tt.«^nST J. M. Jones’ sons, car manufacturers at
tear. f?,r, îkîm^mt^rs aneed that the proposai BUscd-Mrea» Breolatloa tarried. West Troy, N:Y., ha»è assigned.

The annual meeting of the members AU the membera ^nlummate effrontery. The tettmeranCe people assembled lu ^ üeuver Tribune has beensold to a 
the Industrial exhibition association was A)d Tu^ner and City Solicitor McWilliams I ^ night to protest against the syndicate of New Yorkers for $100,000.
held yesterday at the city hall, J. d.^ith- were appointedto wait upon theridlway V Uquor Ucenses to grocers, and The plan of the Greely reUef board pro-
row in the chair. The foUowing members committee of the legislature and oppose granting of Uqu The videa {or three ships and a naval tender.

elected directors for 188* : the bill.____________________ ___ St. Andrew s hall ^ on Subgcription8 for the reUef of suffer».

J. J. Withrow, W. F. McMaster, D. ^ 0f0aP Weolgoods °h# were Revs. J. F. Sweeny, R. ^Jhe flood have en opcne
A. Smith, W. Christie, Wm. Rennie, W. aud wlnter drtoS goads We are McLean Ballard, P. F. Mac- P ü Wanson_ Wis., was
B. Hamilton, W. S. Lee, Jas. Crocker, A. oflrcrillg at less thanhalf C°st of ’ Messrs Hamilton Cassells, H. , d ,^t Jui„hti Michael McDermott,

l ^ ‘ ^ KSSlXi-SfcSs-«**‘r'Ridout, Geo. jfooth, James Fleming, R. W. LOCal NEWS PARAGRAPHED. Jamea French> George Flint and others. perished, . j. .
Elliott, N. C. Jeve and John Turner. --------- . I The first sneaker was Rev, Mr. Sweeny, Spencer & Co.’s carriage mid saddlery

The following sub committees were ap- David Spence has been elected president The firs pea , reDOrtopublished hardw are store at Oneida, N.Y., is burned,
pointed: . of the Gaelic society. whoquotedfromstatisticalrepo p • that loss *6Ô,00Ü.

HoriituUure—Messrs. Fleming, Leslie, Edwin T. Gillett, agent Henry Irving in England that there are now The director of the mint estimât» the
PeUatt, Willington, McGregor, \ air, oom y> ^ at the Rossin house. country 180,000 beer shops and over three prodnetion of g0[d in the United States
Riches, Edwards and «random Treasurer Ross will deliver his budget m o{ paupers, whose support cost 5uring 1883 at *30,000,000.
p ^^‘rTrr,7, Tumer R W Eiliott; speech in the legislature Thursday. ^on fonrteen mUlion pounds 1
Bootl^N C Love,’ Riches’ Father Har- I The failure of Morrison & Webber, mil um ^ that nearly thirty-raven f “““I through th*
riT Ma»oh McCreA, Otto, Kioto and Ed- liners at 272 Yonge street, is reported. , drunkarda had been sent A good deal has been said through t
w ards. . The congregation of St. Andrews has *° . - onevear; Amongst others one papers about the healthfulness of lemo .

PovUry—McGregor, Boddy, Bonnick, 1 determined to purchase a *10,000 organ. I P ^ad been committed 146 times. 1 The latest advice is how to use them so 
Mitchell, Dilworth, Barber, Maughan and Butler was sent to the central for 1..... hea)tb 0{ future generations, he said, tbey will do the most good, as follows:
Piper. . — , a term of six months for several petty d ndod on the health of the Women, and Most people know the benefit of lemonad

Implements—Rennie, Ridout, Lamb, , enieg th^e could not be healthy if they con- before breakfast, but few people know that . DIED.
Booth, Mitchell, Carlisle and Davis. ,e o{ Brockton wUl vote on the 8umed strong drink. He exhorted those u fo more than doubled by taking another LAYBL'RN-On Monday, Feb. 11, the be-

Dniry product*—Close,- Laidlaw, Frank- I i P?°P .- ^qth Toronto on I Dreeent to record thdr votes m favor of at night also. ihe way to get the better I love(1 wif0 of George leybam. 
land, Derbyshire, Christie and the presi- annexatao q P _Lggage Qj the bylaw to abolish the of a bilious system without blue pills or Funeral from her late residence, 278 Bathurst
dents of the Eastern and Western dairy- March . authority for the grocMs’Ucenses. , ., . quinine, is to take the juice of one, two or on Thursday at 2 p.m, __________ _
men’s associations. Wmmp^ Siftings “ k ^r. Hughes, the next speaker, said the ?hree lemon8, as appetite craves, in as 1 ------------------

Machinery—Ridout, Booth, Lamb, Bill- statement wo„t feature of the grocers’ license was se- much water as makes it pleasant to dnnk
ott, McCrae, Aid. Carlisle. I take up his residence P ^' I cret drinking. „ . without sugar, before going to bed. In I ^ ^ ™ „

Natural History—Notman, Love, Miller, I Two lads named Frank Carroll and XV m. » Wallace said that female the morning, on rising, at least half an ^ ENERAL SERVANT; SMALL FAMILY
Father Harris, Elliott, Clare, | were arrested yesterday afternoon had ^ereased ten fold in hour before breakfast, take the juice of | Good wages; 118 King, east

charge of stealing coal on the p a" | England since the grocers had been allowed one lemon a goblet of water. This wiU . „~rrT vv wanted
to sell liquor, and ne moved: I clear the system of hutoor and bile with I_______ARTICLKSJWA---------

Math. ■ . 1 Before Judge Boyd yesterday John I Th tthen.eetjnKemphatically demands the efficiency, without any of the weaken, -«-wfkjamIN ON SALES, SECOND-HAND.

Mm.,MW. TOMira mam r« table.
Pearce and Dilworth. I „„d deliahted audience last night. I day of polling, February 2», in favor of t 5 mo8t corrosive, invariably produces in I —f-----

Fin,: Arts—Mayor Boswell, Lee, Hams large and delighted d j,fati. law. tiammation after a WhUe, but properly trend Trank Ke. way.
McMaster, AUen, Gagen, Pettett, Lobb It tan smoothly and 8 Rev. Ms. McLeod in seconding the diluted so thet it does not burn or draw I Trains Lear* Toronto a# Under: *aS» OPERA BBCSE.
and Maughan. , „ . L _ nee this afternoon. . lution accused the city council of cowardice the throat> it doea ita metlical work with- EASTERN STANDARD TIME. VF SHEPPARD

Honey—Frankland, McKmght, Jones, St. Andrew s masomc lodge ,ast nl8ld in not giving an opportunity for eveo' ()ut harm_ and when the stomach is clear (B) For Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, O. B. SHEPPAR ■
Close, Croker, Bonnick and Barbem welcomed Rev E. ^ Stimson, wi W member to record his vote squarely either q( food faaa abundant opportunity to work and Boston, T.lô ^nv m ^L^^/oTcot^g Remainder of week with Wednesday and

AgricvlturaJ prtyiuctt.—Laidlaw,Rennie, | member, back to the city after a tour for Qr again8t the by-law. Their policy the 8ygtem thoroughly, says a medi- I (b) 7.50 P ™^.,,^30 Rnx-L0081 fo Saturday Matmees,
Hastings, Fleming, Bain, Leslie Davu. India and other eastern countries. wa8 short-sighted ; the law left the matter ^ anthorfty " p™-Mx^ for Kingston and inter- tiALLAtiHKIl. «ILMORE A «ARDNKR’S

Sheep and pigs.—Crocker, Miller, Snell, I J0hn Stephens, the book agent, has gone I in thejr hands and they had no ngnt to i ------------------------------------ mediate stations. Great Spectacular Extravaganza

^ THE DUB’S ÏDOTIOH
Snell, Frankland, McMath. 1.—Buffalo Telegraph. He is supposed to I it themselves, It was idle to talk of co Twenty-franc pieces very skillfully made (c) 12.i5 p.m.—Express for Pert 1 Hill UU 1 JJJ U

Harm's.—Christie, Smith, Davies, EUi- ^ Toronto. fiscation, as the Crooks act under which q{ ^lt platina have been discovered to be Huron Detroit, Chicago and beyond (a) 4.00
dtt (v.s.), Cosgrave, Bain, Duncan and ^ with hooks and baskets, the grocers held their 1,ce““ in circulation in Belgium. They are ^
Brill I vans the door bell of a Sherbourne house I provided that they were liable to to have been struck on board a small I ’ <b) 6.25 p.m.—MixedTf» Strat-
- Grounds.— Croiker, McGregor, Close, front of which was an ash barrel, and them taken away any year °“ re5?lv“8 steamer which is continually traveling from I amfintermediate points... ,(d) 11.00 P-m.-

ssaSÆ' Z ®SST•TT^SUSr'ia-. Mayor Jg ÏÏ «5™-*£iZEl £ S b,"™ ol Vh“ “a

Xeœplion «mim^.-Withrow, blayor caiung^^ admittance to houses. The temperance cause than by reduel g machines used in the arts in from Cobourg.. 11.30 ^in-Fast Express....

SFS-s.btô.xï “ssnun «h*. - «% ssavs» ‘-“sSssssm -»
"S’,..», a... a!,,Coigh, Artho, Loroora — .-..«ri ■» “ ^ <* “j" ™7"1 -îr.ô.i'f.rÆgg ,K.r

— a-.__________ Kaa~,„.Q> ^^
<lreasornaiIl«nts worth $1» for the Dmie museum during the performance. = Ja^ Fahey came forward to the plat- cal inspectors, who alsoarerequir«i ti, at- from Stra
$4^0 aL^rley^S. The little girl is a daughter of John Quill, ^ and oppo8ed the resolution in a speech tend in urgent cases. It18 hoP®^*h“e Great Western Division.

—--------------------------------- | 151 King street west. „ I 0{ several minutes, during which he was means to limit the apread of con ^ gious I J 3S a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buflhlo and
The two King street blacksmiths, Ren- [reqUently interrupted by persons in the eases. There are 12b of these doctors, and ^ stations between Niagara Falls and 

nie A Selwav, were in the division court “be haU, and often greeted with a they receive $1600 a year each. Windsor. v-WJd» a.m.-ÎSr Detrmt Chb
Meeting of tlie «rand Lodge-List ofÿele-I terd They have dissolved partner- storm 0f hisses. While still speaking the The Medical Record estimates that I ?^LFor Detroit, Chicago and points West 

gates—Complimentary Banquet. Jhi and Rennie sued Selway, who bought members of the salvation army entered the among io00 doctors the annual death rate ; ja, 3.55 pun.-For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
o(„,v afternoon the grand lodge of the business, for the sum of *83 due him h u and marched to the front. The range8 between 15 and 25, making a yearly New York and local stations betw»njttamu-

Yesterday^^noon thegran^^ lodge ^ the busm He judgment for ^ker wa8 then stopped long enough for lo88Kof 1800 physicians out of our 90,000. ^“^^“0^ 2$ SCaraFMl-,...
the Young Men s protestant benevolent as thearmy to sing Rescue the Perishing, But the supply is such as to remove all p.m.-For Niagara Falls, BufBtlo, New
sociation began their annual meeting at OBCOOde hall yesterday morning be- after wkfoh he concluded his remarks and cauae cf apprehension, for the number of York, Boston, Detroit, Chicago and all pomis
Orange hall in this city. The session was fore chief Justice Wilson, Mr. Reeve I wag repiied to by Rev. Mr. McLeod and I onr medical graduates in 1882-83 was 3979, | East and West. 
chiefly taken up in receiving the creden moved for a new trial in the case of Cox v other speakers. The motion was put and more than double the estimated number of
Chienj taken up m rece g Pearson. in the case of Mara v Cox & carried with one dissentmg vote The | deathg
tiaU of the foUowmg del^ates^ vVorts the injunction was enlarged till meeting broke up with the singmg of thewi'Sa&rsiK 1—— T ■
Meaford; Wm. Lee, G. S., Toronto; Wm. -k,.i worth
Colville, G. T„ Dresden; E. L. Smith, G. Lovely Oriental laee WWW 
con. lAgersoli; W. J. Norfolk, S. G. M. $8.50 per yard for 75c at Far.
of C., Stratford; T. H. Wooster, Associate ley 8. __________________
G. S., Toronto; W. C. Hickman, G. organ
ist, Toronto; M. L. Day, D. D. G. M.,
Delta; W. Metcalf, W. M. No. 1, Toronto;
J. H. Lenox, Toronto; Joseph Campton,
Toronto; John Wurst, Hamilton; Thomas 
Sutton, Hamilton; Wm. Snowden, Hamil
ton; E. R. Fitzgerald, Hamilton; John Ir
win, Toronto; A. Amos, Toronto; W. W.
Swift, Hamilton; XV. C. Smith, Hamiltonr 
James Ailes, Hamilton; H. Brown, Toron
to; Thos. Cowie, Toronto; T. R. Foy, To
ronto; Thomas Bowers, M.D., Ingersoll;
John E. Holden, Ingersoll; John I. Luinn,
Whitehurst; Thomas Dunsmore. Stratford ;
John Humphrey, Stratford; Alex. Dunlop,
Toronto; David Carruthers, Toronto; Jas.
Commeford, Toronto; Abram Block, Port 
Credit; G. Winfield, Port Credit; S. Noble,
Meaford; Alex. McCleary, Oakville; Thos.
Bowevbank, Oakville; Ashton McCabe,
Napanee", F. E. Loyd, Toronto.

In the evening a complimentary banquet 
was tendered by the city breth^pn to the 
delegates at the Leader restaurant, King 
street. Bro. Frank E. Lloyd made an 
able chairman and was supported on either 
hand by Bros. J. F. Harper, G.M., of 
Hamilton, James Gray, I).G.M. ; W illiam 
Caldwell, treasurer; W. J. Norfolk, G.M;
Wm. Lee, grand secretary; M. L. Day,
D.D.G.M.; E. L. Smith, G.C.; T. R. Foy police. , . , , ., .
and John Graham, district master of centre mittee was appointed to lopk into the mat- 
Toronto. ter and report to the next meeting. On

After the usual loyal toasts Bro. John ^Inspector Audc’s recommendation the 
Graham rose to reply to the sentiment mittee decided to request the legislative 
the Loyal Orange Lodge. He expressed “committee to ask for legislation giving the 
sinceïb regret that the young men about .council power to impose a license fee 
him had withdrawn from the orange orfer ; all registry offices for servants, the amount 
but hoped thaVjt wets all for the best.^Bro, ef the fee not to exceed $25.

*■ Somers f 1 dloweojn the stale strSÎBT fhfy " " "
were all good protestants and the objectiof Toronto Branch, O. T. B. A.
all W'as to put dovVn popery, which was in- The annual meeting of the Toronto
creasing with suchtdarming rapidity. Bro. branch of the O.T.B.A. was held yesterday
Funstoue expressed\o fear of the inroads n-rmania hall when theof Romanism. He Vas deUghted that afternoon m the Germania hall when tne
Christopher Frazer, who was really the following officers were elected: John bhan- 
Ontario government, was about to intro- nessy, president; Geo. H. Briggs, first vice 
duce a law permitting the election of sepa- president; W. Rielly, second vicepresi- 
rate school trustees by ballot. The catho- dent; Henry W. Power, secretary; Wm. 
lies would then be able to vote without Smith, treasurer; John Ayrc and L. o. 
any fear of the priests. Fletchet? auditors.

Several capital songs were rendered by 
Bros. Elber, Wooster, Roland and Camp- ***** »• “ Han-flirt-rar.
ton c. A. Massey, one of loronto sbest busi"

, and a member of the Massey
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The short, double - breasted 
much in demand this

THE ORAC:V.AY MORNING. FEB. IS. 1884WEI
t: Coats, so ,

\ season, are being made to order 
4 by us in large numbers, fronvnne 
J materials specially imported by 
\ us for this style of garment.
W Stylish, well cut, good fitting" 
b Coats, ready-made, at $10 and 

: $12.

A SHADS, A HO 6 
, DRV UNO oil;.v>ate aed

JTew Acts—Bate , 
Tfce »«Kd 
Bide >■______

d

o
Special Despa 

Ottawa, Feb. 13. 
were introduced to-j 
Indian act of isj 
amend the liquor li 

-Act to amend the C 
Mr. Robertson. j 

( the patent act, Mr.] 

ipg ferries, Mr. Pal 
' In answering Mi 
Tupper said that tl 
throw open the St. 
traveling public nei 
Mr. Landry, Sir Ch| 
be necessary to ma 
rates «1 the Intel 
Charles and Quebec 

'Replying to Mr. ] 
W. Bushell, D. Bass 
placed on the tempo) 
sor, Ont., custom hq

were

s-

PETLEY & PETLEY,
128 TO 132 KINO STREET EAST, TOROHTO.

AV

1

Edward Meta’sMEETINGS i$gAJfCTMg™i-----
pi BAND OPEBA HOlIsS.

(). B. 3HEPPARD,

HENRY IRVING
Supported by ELLEN TEBBÏ andM^®

SSSi^^ïSS8»'
sold by public auction Friday, Feb. la, at 
theatre, at 11 a.m.___________ -—

• Manager.

■day.♦a
Mr. Caron, replyil 

said that H. H. SnJ 
, the militia departme] 

, Kr. Helton asked 
vie and Mr. Bun tin J 
rscanty to the goven 
vance of $100,000 to 
did the finance minis 
exhibit a statement J 
der to enable him to 
sufficiency of the prJ 
Leonard Tilley repli J 
phatically certainly 11 

Sir John MaqdonJ 
Raid, said it was not] 
t>f the government tc 
l*st4lSn British Coin]

HELP WANTED.

DRY CC9DS HOUSE.Aid. Piper,
Pearce and Maughan. I on a -

Stoves—Booth, Elliott, Lamb and Me- nade-

J
V

We Invite InspectiJ*» of our 
Large Stock of
Grey and White Cottons. 4 

Sheetings, Table t(uilt8.
Table Napkins, Towels,j Manager.

Cotton and Linen Diapers, 
Lawns, White Linens,

New Cretonnes,
New Prints, New Ginghams. 

White Terry Cloths,
White Honey Comb Cloths». 

Etc.* Etc.
The Greatest Value we have 

Ever Offered.

west territories.
The committee ap 

dence as to the feasibi 
of Hudson’s bay and i 
organisation. -Jt wa| 
Plot. Bell of the geol]

The demands of the 
■the members of which 
to interview the domi] 
that the province bJ 
mile for a railway frol 
being compensation fa 
a mile paid to the Cad 
a subsidy voted to thd 
dar to Gravenhurst. ] 

that the subsidy of I 
creased by 20 cents J 
of the Isjst census. ij 

‘ h also here to 
proy foce.

The time of the houJ 
ment at 12 was consura 
Cameron’s act to fnrttJ 
evidence in criminal c] 
for a second reading.

,Mr. Chapleau and otj 
against the bill. Mr. 
favored the bill. The 
motion to go into com] 
to consider it, with 8<i 
and 81 against. Sir Jj 

Mr. Holton will ask 
morrow what steps wil 
the *100,000, which S 
Mr. Buntin guarantee] 
Yaa advanced to the H 

A private telegram | 
nounces that all n] 

’ towards the amalgamai 
son’s bay railway con] 
through. A resolution 
effect.

MonlwTW^'and Wednesday
BmjCICALTL”“SHAL«HKAi:N." DION

MIUrtMBI M uall.

Mn R. D'OYLY CARTE has the honor
r>

MATTHEW ARNOLD heavy grey cotton,
4. 5, <>. 7 and .uc.

heavy white cotton,
«, 7, 8, 9 and 10<v

on the following dates.
Tuesday Afternoon, Feb. 12th,

Subject—"Literature and Science."
Wednesday Evening, Feb. 13th,

the Majority and

On sale

NEW PRINTS,Subject—“Number*, or 
the Remnant."
atBiSeMctt^ing^iday 
morning, Feb, 8th. Afternoon lecture at d 
o’clock. Evening at 8.

4, 5, C, Tc. and np.
r. M. P. B. A.

urge
SPECIAL-IOOO pieces New

and Crlng-ROYAL MUSEUM
R Corner Mmy mmI AdeUM* _______ Prints» Cretonnes 

hams, the choicest styles in the 
Market.jÿftesi

T hssuj

Performance
eveiy

NIGHT
ARRIVE.

8.40 a.m.—Express from Chicago* Detooitand 
. Hamilton.... 10.35 a.m.—Express freça London,

A military medical school is to be esteb- SrS^SSU'’SShfi -d
lished in the Chateau Pharo, recently ceded r mU) Eagt. . . .(b) 4.25 p.m.-Express from 
by the ex-Empress Eugenie to the town o. New York, Boston, Clücago, De tout, London, Mailles. ISdi^MÆ

Alexander Dumas the younger does not I rompUation by Lady p.im^Exp^ss from Ldndon and intermediate
shine in a salon. Marion Alfred, who is regarded as about 8t^j°^'iljr eIcept Sundays, (b) Daily, Sun-

„ ......... . ... Rniidlnas. I Gen. Grant’s ill-health causes his friends th lK,at amateur artist in England. days included, (o) On Sundwslea«»To;
DrjTc^dy^ar^onVentila- I much anxiety. Among the adherent, of the Mormon g-ntoat

’ .J. . .. Canadian I When the Marqnis of Lansdowne shakes I cburch in Utah are 50,000 of Scandinavian I except Sundays, with Pimman attached....
tion of Public Buddings at the Canadian fae bow8 and gmiiea. and Lutheran stock A special effort is sUBliRBAFTTRAINSlrave Toronto at&ti,
institute last night. After, pomting ou pre8ident Arthur has nominated Com- l>eing made to restore them to Christianity. {JJ^L-Leav^Mfinico 8.15 and lî.15- a.m., and
the important functions of circulation of modoreSimpson to be a rear admiral. Sir Samuel Baker writes : “There is no 2.40, 5,55 and 7.3° p-m., “‘“’"«Afi8
the blood and respiration in the human Tbe houae fo which Thomas Carlyle re- country in the world so favorable to the ^a^’thP"mR and ilturnfog .. . Trains leav-

the blood by cleansmg | ;d . , forty-eight years is still unoc cultivation of cotton as that portion of the in„’Toront0 for HamUton at 12.50, and amv- 
r, and illustrating the - ] Soudan within the rainy zone, ,wl;ere fog from Hamilton at 4.W p.m., wdlronOT

ure air needed by healthy CUP,”twelve doctor88ent from England to showers from May to the middle of Sunday,, but wdl not stop at intermediate
he proceeded to deal I A“® iRifcriMa received I tember insure the growth of the cotton I statio . ______

which he divided into ® rS month plant, and a crop time absolutely free credit Valley Hallway.
,1 ventilation and arti- | *,lUU P* ’ , • .. . | from moisture, where not one drop of dew I _ . - Torr J.3 ' Union Depot, as folUnder the former head The North German Gazette denies that descends by night, assists the planter to Tnmw Izo,M lor^s: „

Lssez w.uuuW ventUation, and gave there U any difference between Pnnce Bis- Uect hig harvest fo good condition.” «. Loins ExP”®-
for their construction, situation, etc. march and Baron Von Manteufel. ^ Mp> when standing fa, an andE^âto” JS3&

he de I Mrs. Mary Carroll, aged 62, ia the o p j^gæx constituency, is said to have been in- I Express, 1.00 p.m., for Oalt, ^.JP^toc^? J5«îïi
woman switch-tender in America. She is ^rviewed by an undertaker as to his vote, soif St. 'Thonms. DetroiL
located at a radroad junction near Macon, Anxioua to 'eenre it, the learned candidate J#gw-8Md “^“‘foafotoe, Oi^ngc-

ordered a coffin of him. This was for- ville and Elora branches.
J. R. Cameron, of the Minneapolis Trj>W31rded to London, but, unable to induce ARRIVE,

bune, has left that journal to returnto*is { hia wifo to tolerate it in the bridal cham- 9:30 a.m.-Express from statmns^OT
Sanitary PoUce. I firat jove, the HamUton Spectator, sTwhich ber or his servants to allow it in the nether mam 'Æ.® vdr“c^e| intermediate stations

Dr. Can niff, the city health officer, ap- j be will be managing editqi ■ * “ ] regions, he had it carted down to Lincoln s p m.—Atlantic Express from Chicago
peared yesterday before the markets and A pair of sJ^pflTSade from a rattle- Inn, placed, on end, fitted with shelves, and an lmfoto w^t^ stetion^ma.njine
health committee and recommended that snake akrrtnJ843 for Horace Greeley are | and used as a bookcase._______ __ on mainline and branches.
Steps be taken at once to secure the ap- I nowVorn by a brother of his wife who Par.m.e in Candles,
pointtoent of a permanent staff of sanitary Vives in western Pennsylvam - ..You may not beUeve it,” a candy maker

After some discussion a sub-corn- Viscount Berehaven, who has just sue- “but in making the common caramels
ceeded to the earldom of Bantry, was for ^ich are often sold on the streets, paraffine 
some time a trooper in a cavalry re^ment, ugedt0 ive them a waxy appearance. It 
and has recently been an hostler m Aus- ^ & e*ou8 substa„ce to eat, for it is an 
tialia. I utter impossibility to digest it. The cara

Glasgow is to have a college for women. I majg which I have noticed especially to con- 
A fine residence, with spacious grounds, toin paraffine are about half the size of the 
has been bought for the purpose by Mrs. ordfoary good caramal, and are wrapped up 
John Elder and an endowment fund °* | fo tissue papei.”
£20,000 is to be raised. j “Why is the paraffine put in them?”

Brick Pomeroy, after multitudinous oc-j ‘ ‘To keep them from sticking to the paper, 
cupations, in all of which he has tried to and to save the expense of good butter, which 
do his fellow creatures good, though some- I is costly. Bad butter is too apparent to be 
times they could not understand his used. The paraffine is the same as that of 
method, is now a temperance lecturer. I which candies are made, and has the appear-

weighs 6400 pounds Its tusks are over which I have spoken, and keep one in your

WiW^SAaround. I as large as a duck shot.__________________
The recent mortality in the rich Packer

family of Pennsylvania is remarkable. al, forms of sore
The three possessors of an estate of some t‘^at^had breftÆ, U6ed by singers mid 
$8,000,000 have followed each other to the public speakers. Prepared from the prescrip- 
grave in about two years. The father died tion of L. Johnson Lennox, M.B., M.O.F.».,Sold age in 1882; the elder son Robert, O^and £ ffSKSW 
died unexpectedly in Florida last year; | ^gpgta. Price z5cents, 
and now the second son has gone quite as 
suddenly. The two sons leave wealthy 
widows.

at Samples Sent by Mail on Request.8
O’clock.

10 CENTS.PROMINENT PERSONS- ADMISSION :i
oral annual meeting of the 

Toronto silver plate com-miSspi
the company. J. A. Watts, president. ^

WANTED TO RENT.
XTOUSE WANTED—ON PARLIAMENT 
| I street—any time before May 1st. Send

particulars box 61 World. ______
TTT A N T ED -SINGLE ROOM AND 
W Breakfast, by a young man. Refer

ences exchanged. Box 120, World.

Elroi Mem,Notice the 
shareholders

*

182 YONGti ST.
HOTELS AND RERTA VRANT*^ —

A LBION HOTEL-GREAT ALTER^’

tes wsBWWglSSS-SS‘4‘S=C9S£ii.i“S

KoT rn bedroMis, accommodât.®^ 

85000-gas fo every «“««"S
EifculSCira-b «be

body in purifying the bl 
from efiete matter, ^ and
quantity of pi __________________
persons per hour, he Pr<>ce<xl?a.,“! ?T' | the "Egyptian cholera districts received With the subject wh.et he divided *^> | month,
two heads: Natural ventilation 
ficial ventUation. Under the former head 
he classes window ventilation, and gave | there 
rules
Under artificial ventilation .
scribed the exellent method m use in 
great public buildings such as the Troo- 
cadero in Paris, the Grand Opera house, Ga.
Vienna and the Boston city hospital

FOR SALE
TPXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE OR TO hi Rent Lot 24, 3d con. Etobicoke 1OT 
acres. Good house, bam, etc. JAVKEti K 
JACKES. 84 Church street

J
».

DOMINION RIFLE

Satisfactory Reports - 
Présent—Speaker ll 
President..

Ottawa, Feb. 1.3. —1 
the Dominion rifle ass. 
the meeting of the asso 
that the work accompl 
tion maintained by th] 
the past year have bee] 
the approbation of ] 
members and supports 
the association are ton] 
lyraise for contribution 
The treasurer’s repqrt 

' 8*9, and expenditure 8 
Col. Gzowski, chair] 

the association on the 
its reception. Speak] 
oonded the motion, wl] 
ly adopted. Col. Gi 
Lord Lansdowne, who I 
ferring to the great in] 
association by Lord: Lcj 
to imitate his example.] 
one of eleven Eton boy] 
bledon. He moved. S] 
for president Tbe m]

Parllanenia]
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—1 

Both well election appe] 
fore the supreme cour] 
eron contending that al] 
should be rejected as ] 
which the returning | 
been erased. Mr. LaJ 
judgment will be given] 

Mr. Hickson, gener] 
Grand Trunk railway] 
morning to use bis i] 
Canadian Pacific railwl 

The delegation fron 
Chateauguay who were 
for the Grand Trunk] 
their counties have lei 
interviewing the mill 
Trunk’s protest settled] 
result of their mission ] 

Messrs. Roberts on al 
I Quebec government tml 

with Sir Hector Lange]

PERSONAL. _______
CJHORT-HAND TAUGHT BY UNTVER- 
o SIT Y Student. Box 81, World,________

crossing, has opened a new store at 1030 Queen 
street west, where he has a complete stock of 
Fancy Goods, Stationery, &c. Give him a 
call. Tolton sells cheap. _____

Dominion.-------------------------- --------------------

from Umon station, comer King and

S»ÎS5ït»W»sS3
been painted, frescoed and. decoratea uu» 
spring), detacted and en suite, polite. r

rgti^eÆelmifor^<SdvsS 

feafest fiaruÉBfiï®
prietor.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES.fepFëllSl
Business confidential._____________________
XTOW ON THE TRACK, A FEW CARS 
In choice hay. WiU be sold cheap and in 

Quantities te suit trarchaser if taken at once. WÎh'kNOWLTON, 27 Church street 
C3TEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS- 
O Boite, Gratings; Iron Shutters, Iron&,S”e L%®DmTh fe

laide street west_____________ _
LNTOVE8. STOVES, STOVES—ALL SIZES, 
O an prices. TERRY'S. 95 Jarvis street

Toronto, Grey end Brace Railway.
Trains Leave Union Depot

as P® e 410O^nndti ^

ARRIVE AS FOLLOWS :
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

intermediate stations ..mnd and intermediate stations... .5.10 
ixed—Arrives at Parkdale.

The Midland Railway of Canada.
7 «sœzfco^

conk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry.

Peny, Whitby, Peterboro, Port Hope and in
termediate stations.... Trams arrive at 
Toronto : 11.20 a.m.—Mail. 8.45 p.m.—MaiL 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed.

Northern and Northwestern Railways.
Trains leave City HaU station as under : 

7.55 am.—Mail for Gravenhurst, Orillia, 
Meaford, Penetangand intermedmfo stations. 
.. .11.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Meaford, 
Gravenhurst and intermediate stations.. . o.M 
p.m.—Express for Collingwood, Penetang, 
brilha and Barrie.... Trains are due to arrive 
at 10.06 a.m., 2 p.m. and 9.02 p.m. _____

com-

i
on

Owen

Æd Front streets. Porter to meet all tiafoa
ST /°S7«. Proprietor.^1 ____ ^

nlRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET. EAST IS

pork pies, English jams and pastry, uys 
fresh daily at reasonable prices.

ffSSo—hS

sgssarsjfa rsggsgap
TnfSMÆcÇ
TnpK™MTAn^on^mon{htoY fo^n-

laundries^_____ ______ —
BTn jœsi^X^or^ -

delivered to angaddrasa * LAUNDRY.
160 Richmond street west.

BUSINESSJJARDS.

and Church streets._____ ______ _______ _
wfTJ.TAMfiT4 ADELAIDE STREET

McruJ ^nutecturer^oTrooflng materials 
and dealer in carpet and buUding papers. 
Agent» for Warren* Natural Asphalt Roofing, 
not affected by climatic changes, thus being 
very durable and fireproof.________________

ness men
manufacturing company, tlied at his resid
ence on Jarvis street, from congestion of 
the lungs after a short illness. Mr. Massey 
was born at Newcastle, Ont., where the 
works were first established, and while 
there he took the management and moved 
the business to this city. He 
former in politics and a 
methodist church.

* A beautiful ostrich feather 
worth $10 for $4 at Farley’s.

l- t itKDALE’S PRESUMPTION.

......... . of Sewers—New Iron Bridge
at Bosodale—Other City Works.

A meeting of the board of works was 
held yesterday, when all the members were 
present except Aid. Hastings. The board 
derided to recommend the council to con
struct a high level iron bridge at Rosedale, 
to 1 eplacc the present white bridge at that 
point.

A communication was received from tfik 
Ontario and Quebec railway company 
t hreatening that if the council did not take 
immediate action to drain the subway at 
Yonge street crossing it would request the 
railway committee of the privy council to 
release them from t'ieir engagement to con
struct the subway.

The city engineer recommended sewers 
to he constructed on sanitary grounds on 
^ onge street from Belmont avenue to 
Severn’s brewery, Belmont street from 

X Davenport to Y onge street, Belmont street 
from Yorkville avenue to Cumberland 
street, Cumberland street 100 feet between 
Bellair and Yonge streets, and Ann street

FINANCIAL.______ __ .
4NoYn Œ-Sg

É e: KNOTT, 48 Adelaide streeteart, Toronto.
SUMS TO WANOTT

One of the most successful farmers of 
Walton county, Georgia, is Araamus C.
Wright, 50 years of age, who has been 
blind from infancy. He can, it is said, 
make as good a wagon or buggy or as neat 
a coffin, or do as good work in the cooper
ing line as any other man in that neigh- 
borhood.

Every observer who walks the streets of a 
ereat city, and scans with intelligent eye the 
colorless faces of more than fifty per cent, of 
the people he meets, can easily agree with us 

international Throat and Lnng Institute, ]n the statement that tins age which makes 
for the special treatment of Asthmatgfin* TdSj ^£xMte.ndaroCriti?foit I ' -The rea*,n why “Nonsuch Mashing 

stages, ana all ii,;® om^ter^in^ented Mature ?n this stage of exhaustion, cannot be Compound” should be used in preference^^•aSS^SSXWSSS: teXother waging prepmwtions First 

of the French army. _ , . ~ larorfS- and in Northrop & Lyman’s It is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves
Head Office: }^J®n’^1î^iJBranche8 1 * qftnme Wine wè have the exact remedy re- more than half the labor. Third, It is the

ms1 wasatss? *gold l>y all cU’uggisLo.

k‘-was a re
member of the Separate School Board.

A special meeting of the separate school 
board was held last night in St. John’s ! 
hall, Bond street, for the purpose of con
sidering certain necessary repairs to the 
St. Mary’s school. After considerable dis
cussion the matter was referred to the 
committee on sites and buildings, with 
power to take immediate action.

FEW SMALL 
real estate at low rates, 

street. _____ ,A
Yongeand sold on commission, estates managed.

A Pleasant Party.
l^st evening Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson of 

the Wellington hotel, coiner of Wellington 
aad York streets, gave their annual party. 
The house was thronged with guests and 
the affair was most enjoyable, the host and 
hostess doing their best to make every one 
feel at home. Excellent music was fur
nished for the dancers, who kept no the fun 
till an early hour.

• Asleep t nder a Billiard Table.
When the porters were closing up the 

billiard room in the Rossin house last night 
three small boys were discovered curled up 
fast asleep under one of the tables. It , 
was evident the lads had intended making t 
the room their headquarters for the night 
but they were promptly expelled to look ! 
for shelter elsewhere.

3-6

myTONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES

in*®
Queen street west,

^^Wtôïxxâ^JâWandcïtÿ

31 h^owwmng
lla5)i Adelaide streeteast_

«IS**
! Kang street east.

rents collected, etc.
OZff,

iDENTIST,
No. 8 King Street west, Toronto.Tobogganing.

From New York Troth. 
Thing mighty tall,
This cami-val 
At Montre-aL

Big thing indeed: 
Where youths up-hill 

Toboggans haul.
That mail da at will 

May slide or fall 
At breakneck speed. 

Or down hill scoot 
Like cannon ball 

That gunners shoot 
From fort or wall,

Nor reck the reed.

|Maniv more 
be suffi-
Lowden

22
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